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Psychiatric Outcomes in Low-Birth-Weight
Children at Age 6 Years: Relation to Neonatal
Cranial Ultrasound Abnormalities
Agnes H. \\11itaker, MD; Ronan Van Rossem, PhD; Judith F. Feldman, PhD; Irvin Sam Schonfeld, PhD, MPH;
Jennifer A. Pinto-Martin, PhD; Carolyn Torre, RN, MA; David Shaffer, MD; Nigel Paneth, MD, MPH

ment increased risk relative 10 no abnormality, independently of other biological and social predictors, for any
disorder (odds ratio [OR], 4.4; 95% confidence interval
[CI], 1.8-10.3; P<.001), attention deficit hyperactivity
disorder (OR, 3.4; Cl, 1.3-8.7; P= .02), and tic disorders
(OR, 8.7; Cl, 1.3-57.7; P=.02). In children of normal intelligence, parenchymal lesions/ventricular enlargement independently increased risk for any disorder (OR,
4.8; CI, 1.6-12.0; P<.01), attention deficit hyperactivity
disorder (OR, 4.5; CI, I .3-16.0; P=.02), and separation
anxiety (OR, 5.3; CI, 1.1-24.8; P=.03). These effects were
not ameliorated by female sex or social advantage. Isolated germinal matrix/intraventricular hemorrhage was
not related to psychiatric disorder at age 6 years.

Backgrounds This study examined the relation of neonatal cranial ultrasound abnormalities to psychiatric disorder at age 6 years in a regional birth cohort of lowbirth-weight children.
M ...od•: Neonatal cranial ultrasound abnormalities
were classified as (l) isolated germinal matrix and/or in-

traventricular hemorrhage (suggestive of injury to glial
precursors) or (2) parenchymal lesions and/or ventricular enlargement (suggestive of white matter injury) with
or without germinal matrix~intraventricular hemorrhage. Psychiatric disorders by DSM-III-Rat age 6 years
were assessed by means of a structured parent interview. Children with severe mental retardation were excluded. Analyses were conducted first in the entire sample
and then in children with normal intelligence.

Co•clualo•: Neonatal cranial ultrasound abnormalities suggestive of white matter injury significantly increased risk for some psychiatric disorders at age 6 years
in \ow-birth-weigh1 children.

Results: Twenty-two percent of the cohort had at least
1 psychiatric disorder, the most common being attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (15.6%). In the entire
sample, parenchymal lesions and/or ventricular enlargeFrom the Division of Child an.d
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HE INTRODUCTION, in the
early 1980s, of ultrasonography (US) as a noninvasive means of imaging the
brain in low-birth-weight
(LBW; <2.5 kg) newborns brought an unprecedented opportunity to study thesequelae of perinatal brain injury. While a
substantial body of literature now exists
on the motor and cognitive sequelae of
neonatal cranial US abnormalities in LBW
infants, l-> the relation of these abnormalities to childhood psychiatric disorders has
been relatively neglected. Such research is
timely because the balance of evidence suggests that behavior problems,4 -8 in particular those found in attention deficil hyperactivity disorder (ADHD),Q- 17 are an
important aspect of the morbidity found
among schoolage LBW survivors, whose
numbers continue to grow as a result of
improved 1echniques of newborn intensive care. 18 Such research is importanl be-

....,
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cause an estimated 6.5% of children who
will become of school age in the United
States in 1997 were LBW infants (Nigel
Paneth, MD, written communica1ion, August 1996), and because term infants of
nonnal birth weight may sustain similar
types of brain injury during the late second and early third trimesters. 19•20
In LBW neonates, perinatal brain injury is most commonly subcortical, reflecting site-specific vulnerabilities of the
developing fetal brain in the late second
and early third trimeslers. 21 ·22 One site of
vulnerability is the germinal matrix. The
germinal matrix proliferates neuroblasts
and glioblasts during early and middle gestation and provides the protomap for the
columnar organization of the cor1ex; it
then involutes by 34 weeks of gestation.
In response to metabolic and hemodynamic stress, the fragile capillaries of the
germinal matrix can easily bleed, sometimes into the adjacenl ventricle. Such

of the weight-for-gestational-age distributions compiled by
Williams et al 42 ). Neonatal comp1fr.-ations of prematurity were
indexed by fraction of inspired oxygen at the end of 24
hours,"J.+> and neonatal chronic illness by days receiving mechanical ven1ilation.' Social disadvantage al age 6 was measured by means of 2 composite indexes. One index, ~dis
tal social disadvantage" (mean±SD, -0.02±0.68), was
calculated as the sum of the standardized scores of the following variables: single-parent family, mother's education
(reversed), household income (reversed), any income from
welfare, and the Four Factor Index of Social Status (A. B.
Hollingshead, PhD, unpublished data, 1975; scale reversed); if any of these variables-were missing, the mean
of the remaining variables was substituted. The second index, "proximal social disadvantage" (mean±SD,
-0.03:'::0.69), was calculated similarly by means of the
HOME 4 ' total score (reversed), the General Health Questionnaire,46 and the Family Dysfunction Scale of the Family Health and Activity Questionnaire."

diagnosis of ADHD, for example, was as.signed only if the
child had at least 8 of 14 possible symptoms of ADHD, each
symptom had been present most of the time for at least 6
months, and the overall Children's Global Clinical Assessment Scale score was less than 71.
Other Child Characteristics
Intelligence at 6 years of age was defined as the composite
score on the SB, and motor problems as the total score on
the Riley Motor Problems Inventory.~
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The bivariate relations of US status to psychiatric outcomes were examined by means of logistic regression with
2 dummy variables as predictors,each encocling the comparison of I of the 2 US abnormality groups (GMH/IVH or
PUVE) with 1he NA group. The log odds of psychiatric disorder vs no disorder were the dependent variables. The bivariate relations of US status to other (non-US) predictors
and the relations of diagnoses of disorders to non-US predictors and other child ou1comes (eg, intelligence) were
examined by means of xi or Fisher exact tests for categorical variables and I-way analyses of variance for continuous ones; the strength of these relations was assessed with
correlations (<j>, point-biserial, and product-moment, asappropriate).
Throughout this article, 2-tailed 5% significance levels were used. For the multivariate analysis, only diagnoses and dtagnostlc clusters having a bivariate relation to
US status with a significance level of P<.10 were considered. When the number of cases of a given diagnosis was
less than 10, the related diagnostic cluster was used ins1ead, as long as it also showed a bivariate relation to US
status. \Vhen the relation of a diagnostic cluster to US status was due primarily to 1 disorder in the cluster, that disorder was used. Explanatory variables were entered in 2
steps: first the US status variables and then the complete
set of all non-US predictors. This strategy allowed evaluation of the robustness of the effect of US status when
controlling for other potential risk factors. A subsequent
logistic regression analysis included, in a third step,
multip\icatlve terms representing the interaction of US
status with sex and distal and proximal social disadvantage. Separate sets of logistic regres.sions were run for each
interaction. The change in 1he -2 log likelihood (L 2 ) was
used to evaluate the contribution of the interactions to the
prediction of the outcome. 57 These analyses were repeated
for a subsample of children with normal intelligence (SB
composite scores ~85) and for a subsample that excluded
all children diagnosed at age 2 years with disabling cerebral palsy.'
To conserve cases and power, missing values were substituted wi1h the sample mean or mode, while dummycoded missing value indicators were added to equations. 58
None of the mis.sing value indicators related significantly
to any ou1come.

CHILD OUTCOMES
Psychiatric Diagnoses at Age 6 Years
The Diagnostic Interview Schedule for Children-Parent version 2.IP (DISC 2.1P) 4 " is a structured interview that assesses DSM-III-R•• psychiatric disorders. The child version was not used because of the unreliability of selfreport at thisage.~The DISC 2.lP has been shown to have
good sensitivity for rare disorders 46 and adequate testretest reliability for common disorders in older children. 51
In the present sample, DISC 2.lP diagnoses showed
reasonable agreement with standardized asses.sments of behavior problems. For example, children with ADHD, when
compared with children with other diagnoses, had higher
ratings of attention problems from parents on the CBCU
4-1815 (mean±SD T score, 65.4:'::8.8 vs 57.7:'::6.2;
I[ 121] =4. 79, P<.001) and from teachers on the Teacher's
Report Form' 2 (mean±SD T score, 61.8:'::8.8 vs 57.2± 11.1;
tf 83] =2.08, P= .04 ). Moreover, children with ADHD were
more likely to be rated as inattentive (31.0%) or hyperactive (42.9%) by the study psychologist on the Test Behavior Checklist" than were children with other diagnoses
(5.9% [P<.Ol] and 17.6% [P=.01], respectively) (additional data available on request).
Table 1 shows the specific disorders assessed, grouped
into diagnostic clusters consistent with DSM-lll-R Some DSMTll-R disorders were not assessed because of their rarity at
this age. "Any disorderH was defined as any I of the 19 disorders listed. Diagnoses were derived by means of algorithms (available on request) that implemented diagnostic
inclusion criteria in the DSM-III-R.4° Psychiatric exclusion
criteria were no! used; developmental exclusion criteria were
used for the elimination disorders. Consistent with other studies, '45' a diagnosis of disorder was not as.signed on the basis
of symptoms alone. It was also necessary to have at least mild
psychosocial impairment (defined by a nurse's rating of <71
on the Children's Global Clinical Assessment Scale).'5 The

cal formation. 26 Perinatal white matter injury, which
occurs in 5% to 10% of VLBW infants, 26 is frequently
found in association with, and often on the same side
as, germinal matrix hemorrhage (GMH) and/or intra-

may be especially susceptible to injury from hypoperfusion. From a cellular standpoint, the immature oligodendroglia that form myelin appear to be extremely
sensitive to oxidative stress and injury from free radi-

...,
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BIRTH COHORT AND ATTRITION

Scalel7 of39.4±8.5, indicating that they were truly disabled
rather than uncooperative. There were no sociodemographic
differences between the children having psychiatric interview
data and the 33 children without it.

Birth Cohort

PROCEDURES

Participants were members of the Neonatal Brain Hemorrhage Study birth cohort. 25 .3 3 That study prospectively enrolled 1105 consecutive infants with birth weights of SOI
to 2000 g who were cared for in the neonatal intensive care
units of 3 New Jersey hospitals between September!, 1984,
and June 30, 1987. Enrollees accounted for 83% of all neonates weighing less than 2000 gand for about 90'!6 of all those
weighing less than 1500 g born in 3 New jersey counties during that period. According to a protocol described elsewhere,33 the cohort was screened with cranial US scans obtained at 4 hours, 24 hours, and 7 days of life; 98% of the
cohorl was scanned at least I of these times and 47% were
also scanned between the third and fifth hospital weeks and/or
before discharge. Scans were read independently by at least
2 radiologists who were unaware of all clinical information
except binh weight and were submitted to a third reader in
cases of disagreement. In 94% of cases, diagnostic agreement by 2 readers was obtained.' 3 A maternal inlerview and
systematic chart abstraction provided other important prenatal, pertnatal, and neonatal information. 33 At about 2 years
of age, 86% of survivors were assessed for major neurodevelopmental impairments 2 and for behavior problems, by
means of a standardized paren1 questionnaire, the Child Behavior Checklist for 2- to 3-year-olds (CBCU2-3).-»

All procedures were approved by the New York State Psychiatric Institute institutional review board. A pediatric nurse
practitioner (C.T.) and a psychologist, both unaware of US
status, conducted the home visits after obtaining written
informed consent. The nurse obtained parental reports on
child psychiatric disorder, behavior problems and adaptive functioning, family functioning, and parental mental
health. She examined the child for motor problems and rated
the child's level of socioemotional impairment and the home
environment. The psychologist administered the child cognitive assessments and rated the child's behavior du ring testing. Teacher report on behavior problems was also requested.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Age 6 Years
By age 6 years, 207 infants had died, leaving 898 children
eligible for follow-up, of whom 685 (76%) parti<..ipated in
the study at age 6years. Of the 213 nonparticipants, 45 families (5% of those eligible) refused, 143 (16%) could not be
located, and 25 children (3%) had been adopted. While nonparticipants had higher scores on an index of maternal social disadvantage3 (mean rL~k count, 1.8 vs 0.9;P<.001), they
did not differ from participants in birth characteristics, including US status, or on behavior problems al age 2 years
(CBC112-3 Total Problem Score). 14 Of the 685 participants,
597 (87%) were assessed at home visits, representing 66.5%
of the eligible sample; the remainder were assessed by telephone (85 subjects) or mail (3 subjects). Birth characteristics, maternal social disadvantage, and total behavior problems at 2 and 6 years of age (as measured with the CBCL for
4- to 18-year-olds)35 did not differ by mode of assessment.
The present report was limited to the 564 children seen
at home for whom the psychiatric diagnostic interview was
obtained and considered valid. The interview was not obtained on 12 children because of time constraints or other
factors and was considered invalid for 21 children too severely
disabled to be tested with the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale,
Fourth Edition (SB). 36 These latter 21 children had a mean
(±SD) composite score on the Vineland Adaptive Behavior

hemorrhage occurs in up to 40% of very LBW (VLBW)
neonates during the perinatal period. 23
A second site of vulnerability is the developing
subcortical white matter, which is especially sensitive

PREDICTORS
Neonatal Cranial US Status
Ultrasound abnormalities are defined as follows. A GMH
was defined by focal echodensity in the thalamocaudatc
groove, just lateral to the frontal horns of the lateral ventricles. An IVH was defined by an echodense focus or foci
within the lateral, third, or fourth ventricles separate from,
and at least as echodense as, the choroid plexus. A parenchymal lesion (PL) was defined by focal or confluent echodense and/or echolucent areas in the parenchyma. A ventricular enlargement (VE) was defined by at least moderate
enlargement, as judged by the radiologist, of at least I lateral ventricle on the final scan obtained.
On postmortem examination, both GMH and IVH are
associated with destruction of the germinal matrix and its
glial precursor cells, 38 39 while Pls and VEs are associated
with evidence of ischemic injury to white matter. 2"· 2' Thus,
3 mutually exclusive groups, more consistent with pathological findings than the widely used Papile classification,40 were formed: (1) no abnormality (NA); (2) isolated
GMH andlorlVH (GMH/IVH); and (3) PL and/or VE, with
or without GMH or IVH (PVVE).
Non-US Predictors

Prrnatal factors included maternal social disadvantage,
defined by a composite index described elsewhere 3; maternal tobacco use, measured by the average number of
cigarettes smoked per day during this pregnancy (log transformed); and maternal alcohol consumption during pregnancy, scored as a 3-category vartable (none; mild [1-6 drinks
a week and <3 drinks on any occasion]; and severe [2:7
drinks a week or 23 drinks on any occasion])." Perinatal
factors included sex, S-minute Apgar score, gestational age,
and fetal growth ratio (birth weight relative to the median

to ischemic injury and metabolic insults before 32
weeks of gestation because of both vascular and cellular factors. From a vascular standpoint, the deep white
matter has but a single arterial supply 24 ·25 and thus
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Table 1. Prevalence of DISC 2.1P Diagnoses Overall
and by Ultrasound Status
Entire
Sample
Diagnosis

Arr; disorder
An'/ disruptive dfsordef
Altenboo deficit

Ullmound Status

NA

(N"'562·564l ll1=453-4S4l

GM~H

Pl/VE

1~n-111 (11=31·321

220
172
15.6

203

15.9
14-3

21.8
192
167

46..9t
313t

6.0

5.7

7.7

11.3

14

1.3
99
6.8

1.3

10.3
311

3.1
156
94

31.3*

llyJ>eractJVlty

disorder
Opposfl1onal deflam
disorder
Conduct disorder
Any anxiety disorder
Obsessi\'~

compulSlve
disorder
Separation arooety
Overanxious disorder
Simple phobia
Avoldant disorder
Panic disorder
Any eltmlnaoon
disoltler
Nocturnal enuresis
Diurnal enuresis
Encopresis
Any tic drsorder
Transient Iles
Motor Hes

10.3
6.6

3.7
09
0.7
0.4
0.0
6.6

3.8
26
1.3
00
0.0

6.0
1.2
1.2
2.0
04
0.9
04
04

57
I1

04

77
13
00
00
0.0
0.0
00
00

32
DO

Major depresStve

0.2

02

00

0.0

disorder
Elective mutlsm

04

0.4
02
16.5

0.0
0.0
16 7

00
3.1
2B1

Vocal tics
Tourelle syndrome
Olllet dlsorders

Pica
Arty disorder other than
attenUon deflc!I
hyperactivity disorder
and Ile disorders

41

14
0.7
0.4
0.0
7,1

13

1.8
0.4
07
0.2

77

94

6.3t:
0.0
00
ClO
12..5

63
3.1
3.1
9.4;:
0.0

because of their eOccts on late migrauon. organization.
and myclinalion
Thus fur. onl> 4 ~1u<l1es have examined the relation
of neonatal cranial US abnormalities to beha\'ioral outcomes at school age in LBW children; all used relatively
small sample<; rrom inclivtdual hospnalc; While3 oI Lhese
:.Lu<lies1<l-31 found n<l rdaLion of US abnormaltues to beh.J\'lor. a founh found th.al attention problems and/or hypcracth.;ty were rcl.ned 10 1hose type.. of US abnonnali11~ suggestffe of\\ hue rnauerinjurY. HO\\ ever. this las1
c;tudy didnotcontrnl for other behavioral predictors, and
none of these sludics exammed the possible moderating
role of sex or social d1sadvanLage on the relation of US
status to beha, ioral outcome.
The present stud) examines the relation of neonatal cranial US abnormahtie:. to psychiatric' disorder al age
o years ma large, regional LBW cohort A range of child
pc;yc.hiatric diagnose.. was assessed by mean.'> of a structured diagnostic inrerYiew of the parent, and detailed
1nfonnation was collccLcd on other predictors and
outcomes. The following questions are addressed: Which ,
if any, l\ pe.s of US abnormalities are rdated independenll) of other predictors to psychiatric du.order at age
o yea~1 Is the relauon diagnostically specwc? Does rhe
relation differ h> sex or social disadvantage? Does anr
relation remain \\hen the sample LS resmcted ro children o[ normal 1ntelltgence?

6.Ji

RI '>l LI '>

SAMPLE DESCRIPT ION

04
17.2

• Prmlence is gNell as the percentaae of the group trJving tlli1 relevant
d~1gnos1S. The effecttve number for each group vanes by diaqnOSIS because
OCCJsfonat/y the answer to a question required for the assignment of a
partlcu/ar dk1gnosis was missing for a 0!11/d. Missing answers wem most
common for transient tics, for which the effective numbers tor the entire
SiJmp/e, and for groups wttt1no11bnorma/1tity (NA). germmal matnx
t1emormage/intraventrlcular hemorrhag~ (GMHITVH). and paret>Chym;JJ /esiDiJs
and/or ventricular entargem(!flt (Pf.JVEJ were. respectNel/ 554 448 78. ilfld
28. DISC 2. 1P Indicates DIJ{JIH)SllC Interview Schedule tor ChJ/drea-Patent
VefS/0/12. tP
tP<...07 vs the NA group
*P<...05 vs the NA DfOUP

ven1ricular hemorrhage (lVH) blll llrobahly represents
a dis1inc1 pathophyc;iologacal process. ' On postmorLem examination, prnnatal while maller lesions arc
correlated wilh ventricular enlargement' • and \\ith
ischcmic/infarc11ve lesion.<, of the basal gangha, brainstcm, and ccrcbcl lum . 1 s n In premature neonates.
unlike fuU-terru ueonatcs, cortical gm} mailer lS limited m extcnt ,''1 anti di!>tinct lesions ol cortical gra}
maner are i.nfrequcml) reported HowcH~r. conical
developmenl might be ad' erselr afkc1t>d in preterms
by bo1h GMH/IVH aml bwemic: whuc mancr injury

Of the 564 children in the presenL sample, -t54
(80 5%) had no US abnorrnalilie~ . 78 (L 3.8%) liad
G~IH/lVH , and 32 (5.7%) had PUVE. Of Lhose w11h
Pl.AE, 15 also had Gl\.<lll/IVH. Filt}'·Onc percent (287/
Sb·-!) oft.he sample were male. 11% (l 19/564) were
black, 16% (89/559) Ll\'ed m single-parent households.
7% (39/564 ) had a caretaker who recehed \\elfarc
benefhs. and 9% (481555) of the mother~ had not fini.,hed high school. The mean (:!:SD) age al follow-up
was b.3::=0.28 )ears (range, 5.2-8.7 year~). Man}' of
the children were lJ'I kmdcrgartcn (58?o [325/564]) or
hrst grade (32~ I 18 l/5 b+J). Consis1cn1 wHh most
1.8\V sample!>,' 0 general intellecLual functioning
(mean=SD L01.3=: 13 +on the SB) \\a<, close to the
nJuonal average, wh1lt: nearl} 11% (116/564) had
e\.Ce.<>~h e motor problems as de.fined b} scores in the
top c;econd perccnulc ol the Rilcv M(Hor Problems
lnve.nLOJ) stant.lardizalion sample As noted earher,
children LOO severely d1Sabled lo be psychometrically
tt>!;ICd were e)l.dudc<l. but 1-t children in the present
:..1mple had some type of impainncn1 9 hJd mental
ret.utb1ion (4 mild and 5 moderate) as defined in a
previous report · 9 required ass1s1ance v. ilh walking
because of dtsabltng cerebral palsy as diagnosed al age
2 years-: and -l children had both cond111ons.
PREVALENCL

or PSYCHIATRI C DISORDER

\s -;ht>\vn in Table 1 :.lightl} more than one fifth of the
:..tmple (12«}0) had at 11:aSt 1 psvch1amc dio;order the most

Altrtl Gl.N rsrCtllATRY'\.~ll S-1, 'olP 1111.17
830

Table 2. Nonultmound Predit:tors by Ultrasound Status•
Ultrasound Status

Total
Predictors

(N:564)

Prenatal factors
Social disadvantage at birth
Cigarettes per day (In)

No
Alcohol consump1ion
No.

Mild
Severe
Perinatal racrors
Sex(male)
Fetal growth ratJot
No.
Geslatlonal age,t II
Apgar score (5 m111)t
No.
Neonatal CQmptlc:a11ons 01 prematunly
Fractlon of inspired 0 1, • •tt
Neonatal chronic tllness
Days rece1vma ventilator ass1stancet
Social disadvantage (measured at age 6 YI
Dist.al
ProXJmal
No.

NA
(ll=454)

GMH/IVH

PLNE

(11=78)

(na32)

0.9%1.2

0.9r1.2
07:12
491

O.&:c1 .2

0.8±1.2
0 4±0.9

1.0:t1.3
0 9±1.2

397

64

30

476
45 8 {218)
2.7(13)

384
45.6 (175)
2.3 C9)

62
50.0 (31)
l.2 (2)

40.0 (12)
6](2)

50.9(287}
0.9±0.2
563
221.1ut.6
7.9ti.4
547

50.2 {228)
0 9*°.2
454
224 hl1.0
8.!h13
440

50.0 (39)
1 Oill.2

37~19.5

30

76

62.5 (20)
1 0±0-2
32
206.0:t182
7.h1.4
31

353±17.7

41-4±23.5

48.6±21 6

S.fu:-13 4

4.6±12.7

7 8:t14.1

13.9:t17.8

O.lh-0.7
O.O±D.7
563

0.0±0.7
O.lhD.7
453

0.0±0.6
O.G.t-0.7
78

0.2:t0.7
O.h0.6
32

77

211.4i20.7
7.6±1.5

• The data are presented as percentage (number) fur c;itegorJcal vanables and as meanrSD tor conunuous variables NA lndlcaies no abnormabty; GMH!IVH,
germinal matriX hemorrhage and/or lntraventricular hemorrhage. PUVE, parenc/lymal /esfons and/or ventricular enlargement and In, natural /egarithm.
t For X:. P< 001 for acomparison among the 3 groups
:t; Valid only for ch/ldren receiving oxyuen

common being ADHD ( 15.6%). More than two I.birds of
Lhose wiLh any disorder had more than l. Bo)S were more
likely than girls lo have any disorder (28.9% vs H.8%
P<.001),anydisruptl\·cchsorde.r (23.8'\,vsl0.5%;P<.001).
ADI lD (22.0% vs 9 .0%; P<.001). oppos11ional defiant d1Sorder (8.0% vs 4.0%: P< .001). obsessI\ e-compulsm~ di.sorcler(8.7% vs4.3<~: P=.o+).arul noCLumal enuresis (9.f<\.
VS 2.5%; P< 001)

Pl/VE and NA groups was nearly significant (OR 2.0;
95% CT. 0.9-4 4 P=-.10). Thus, che 4 outcomes considered funher are any disorder, ADHD. uc disorders,
and any disorder other than ADHD or tics.
RELATION OF NON-US PREDICTORS
TO US STATUS
As shown in Table 2 , Lhe US groups did not differ by
sex, by soaaJ disadvantage al bmh or nl age 6 years, or
by maternal alcohol use during pregnancy. ln general,
lhc "IA group tended to be a1 less perinatal and neon at a I risk having greater gestational age. higher
5-minute Apgar scores, lower fractions of inspired
O~)gen, and [~wer ventilator days than either the
GMIVIVH o r PlJVE group. The lower fetal growth
ratio Ln the gestationally moce mature NA group. as
compared with the other 2 groups, re.sulLs from using
buth weight to define Lhe sample."°

RELATl01' OF US STATUS
TO PSYCH1ATR1C DISORDERS

1 he prevalences of several disorders and clusters of
disorders were greater m the PU\ E than in Lhe ~A
group, namel} . any disorder (unadjusted odds ratio
IORI 3.5; 95% confiden ce interval f Cl}, 1 7-7.2
P<.001), any da.sn1pLiH disorder (OR. 2 f: 951\, CT
1.1-5.3; P= .03), ADI ID (OR, 2.7; 95<\. Cl. 1.1-6.0;
P=.Ol), overanxious disorder (OR. 7.5; 95~ 0, 1.342.6, P=.02), any tlc disorder (OR. 5.8, 95% C l, 1.4·
22.9; P=.01), antl molor u cs (OR. 10.0; 95% CI, lb62. 15; P.:c.01), all P<.05. The GMH/l\11 group did not
differ significantly from Lhe NJ\ group for any psychiatric outcome. or the dborders and clu:.ters listed. 3
dtd nOL me.et c rucraa for funher consideration (sec
"Statistical Aualys1s" section): any dt'>rupuve disorder
(because its relation lo PUVE
due primarily to
AOHD) and overanxious disorder and motor tics (because of their low pre\'alence). For any <l.i.sorder ocher
than ADHD or t1c!. lhe comparison hetween the

PSYCHlATRlC OUTCOMESM ULTIVARIATE ANALYSlS
Effects of US Status on Psychiatric Disorder
Controlling for Non-US PrediCLors
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Table 3 presenls Lhe. results of regression analysis

with all non-US precllcLOrs included. The adjusted OR!.
comparing the PUVE witb the NA group were striking!\ similar to the unadjusted o nes given above. The
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T1ble 3. Adjusted ORs and Confidence JntervaJa lot Selected Dlsotders: Full Model•

Predictors

Airy Dlaomr

AOHD

(N-584)

(M-563)

OR

95%

95'9

ConHdeace
lnteml

Coafldence
lattml

OR

Tic Dilanlers
(N-513)

OR

95%
Confidence
lnteml

Any Olsonl1r DtMr
Than ADHD or Tic
Disorders

(N-564)

OR

95%
Confidence
Interval

us status
GMH/IVH
PLNE
Prenatal Jactors
Social disadvantage at birth
Cigarettes per day (In)
Alcohol consumption (mild)
Alcohol consumption (severe)
MVI alcohol consumption
MVI smoking
Per malal factors
Sex (male)
Fetal growth ratio
Gestational age
Apgar (5 min)
MVI Apgar
Neonatal compl1call0ns of prematurity
FractlOn of inspired 0,
MVl traction of Inspired 01
Neonatal chrome Illness
Days recelVlng ventilarory assistance
Social dlsadVantage {measured at age 6 y)
Distal
Proximal
MVI proX1mal
Constant

14

44t
10
1.5f
0.6

t4
00
660

0.7-2..7
18-10.3

15

0.8-1 2
t 2·1.8
04-11
OH.9
0.0-x:

09

34t
tst
05t
0.2
00
9110

oo-..

07-33
13-8 7

0.0 0.0-x
87t ! .3-57.7

07-12
12·19
0 3-1 0
0 0-17
OO·"X
01)-ac

04

2ot

0.3
34
0.0
54562

26t
0.8
1.0
10
2.6

02-3.4
1.0-1.0
0.8-12
0 5-13.9

34t
06
1.0
10
2.7

20-5.8
01-30
1.11'1.0
0.8-1.3
0.3-22.5

2.9
01
0.9l
,5
109.4

10
0.7

1 0-1 0
0.4-12

06
10

1(HO
06-1.8

1.0§

10·10

10

0.8
2..3t
21286

0.5-1.3
1.6-3.3
00-s
00-0.4

Dot

17-4.2

0.9
2 It
78088
00

01-11
1.0-3.8
00-2 0
0.2-54 4
0 Q-.,.;
0 1)-ac

11
2.1

05-2.2
0.8-5.J

1.,

09-14
1 0-1.6
0.5-1 4
04-6.:J

1 3f
08
1.7
0.0
436.1

OD-=
00-,.,

OIH36
00-51
09-1.0
0.8-2.7
0.3·35 205.9

24t
08
1.0
37

15·4 0
02-3.7
1.0-1.0
0 9-1.3
0.5-26.8

10
17

0.9-1.0
03-9.2

1.0
07

1.0-1.0
04-1.2

1.0-1 0

to

1.0-10

1.0

1.0-1 0

O.S-15
14-31
DQ-ac
O(H.5

1.7
1.1
00
869336

0.4-8.0
03-3 7
OQ-oo
00-x

07

O.S·U
1.5-31

11

2 2t
40729
00

o°'
""'
0 0-14

•ADHD lndfcales attention deflClt hyperaarvtty d!Sorrlar; OR. odds ntkr. US ultasound. GMHITVH germinJ1 ITlillflX hemontlage and/or lnrm1mlricular
hemorrhage: PLNE. PJrenchymal lesions and/or ventricular en/Jrpemem; and MVI. m1SSN1f1 ~.iue indafOl The Infinity sian fo'-) sr,ands for an exrreme/y large
number.
tP<"..,001.
tP<'.05.
§P"' 01

presence of PUV[ sLill s1gruficantl} incr~e<l the nsk
for an} disorder, ADllD. and uc dic;orders, "bile

e"cr. dbtal social disadvantage actual!) reduced the ruk
for ADHD associated \nt.h Pl/VE (OR. 0.2: Waldx2=5.0;
df=l. P=.05)

GMI l/JVH agam did not affecL risk for an) psychiatric
oulcome

Relation of US S1atus to Psych.iaLric Disorder
Among Children of Normal Intelligence

Effects of Non-US Predictors on Psychiatric Disorder
Several of Lhe non-US predictorvariablb were relaled independenLJy to Lhe 4 psycruatric outcomes of imeresL Maternal smoking elc\'ated risk for all 4 outcomes. Male sex
and proxunal (but not distal} saaal <lliadvantage predicted 2 of the outcomes: any disorder and ADHD For
both. the odds or disord~r mcreased b) a lmle more than
2 limes for each unit increase in Lhe scale for proximal
social disadvantage. Da)'S receiving mec.:hanical veru:ilauon, maternal alcohol use. and gestational agr were each
related to a single outcome

In lhe sample as a whole. mLelligence was negalively
related to ps)'chiatnc d~rdcr (pomt-bLSenal r=-0.35,
P< 001 , for an) di!.order wtth the SB composite).
lnteJhgence was also 3!.SOCiated Wllh LJ~ Status; as
reported else-.' bere,1 children in the PLNl: group had
significantly lowt:r SB composite scores lh•m children
in the NA group.
To address the possibtlil) that the association
between US status and psychiatnc disorder might be
influenced by the children "ilh low mtclhgcnce Ill the
sample, all analyses were repeated \I. llh the sample
r~tnctecl lO ch1ldreo of at least normal Intelligence. In
this subsample (n=521), as in I.he full sample. G:VlH/
IVH (n= 72) was nol related lo any psychiatric outcome Also as in the rull sample, Pl/VE (n=20) was
signllicamly rela1cd to any disorder ( unadJUSLed OR,
3 0 95~ 0 , 1.2-7 7· P: 02) Now , Pl/VF was abo sig-

Moderanng Effect of Sex and Distal and Proximal
Social Disadvantage on the Relation of US
Abnormalities 10 Psychiatric OuLcomes
Netther sex nor proximal social clisadvanlage modified
the fffecL o[USst:nu:. on any psychiatric outcome. How-
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nificantly related to separation anxiety disorder {unadjusted OR, 4.9; 95% CI, 1.3-18.4; P=.02) but not to tic
disorders. While the bivariate relation of PL/VE to
ADHD was not significant, it did meet the .10 criterion
for further examination {unadjusted OR, 2.5; 95% Cl,
0.9-7.1; P=.09).
With all other predictors controlled, PVVE was
related to any disorder {adjusted OR, 4.8; 95% CI, 1.612.0; P<.01), ADHD (adjusted OR, 4.5; 95% Cl, 1.316.0; P=.02), and separation anxiety disorder (adjusted
OR, 5.3; 95% Cl, 1.1-24.8; P=.03). Non-US predictors
were related to any disorder and to ADHD among the children with normal IQ in essentially-the same way as in
the sample as a whole (data available on request). Also
as in the intact sample, distal social advantage reduced
the risk associated with PUVE for ADHD (OR, 0.04; Wald
X2=5.6; df=l; P=.04). No other significant interactions
between US status and sex or social disadvantage were
found. When the sample was restricted to those who had
not been diagnosed {at age 2 years) as having disabling
cerebral palsy (n=530), the results were essentially identical to those obtained in this subsample of children with
normal IQ.
( ll\1\1[ NI

This study examined the relation of perinatal brain
injury, as detected on neonatal cranial US, to psychiatric disorder in LBW children at early school age. The
study has several methodological strengths: children
with neonatal US abnormalities were prospectively
identified based on screening of a large regional birth
cohort; a structured parent interview was used to diagnose a range of child psychiatric disorders at age 6
years; and detailed information was available on other
social and biological predictors and other child outcomes.
Although the study has some limitations, these do
not pose major threats to the validity of the findings. While
our pathological studies 27 as well as those of others01 have
shown that US is not completely sensitive to milder forms
of white matter injury, this limitation would lead to an
underestimation of the effects of PVVE on outcomes. Although the sample was limited to children seen on home
visits, comprising only two thirds of those eligible to be
seen at age 6 years, the effective sample remained reasonably representative, as discussed in the section on the
birth cohort and attrition. Finally, although psychiatric
diagnoses were based solely on parental interviews, parent, teacher, and psychologist ratings of behavior were
in reasonable agreement.
The finding that isolated GMH/lVH did not
increase risk for psychiatric disorder at age 6 years was
surprising given that in most LBW infants, the germinal matrix is still proliferating (primarily glioblasts) at
the time of birth. 62 It must be underscored that isolated GMH/IVH may have behavioral effects at age 6
years that are not captured by diagnosable psychiatric
disorder or may be related to disorders that typically
emerge later.
By constrast, Pl.NE, which is indicative of ischemic injury to white matter, 27 increased by 4-fold the

risk for having at least I psychiatric disorder, even
after control for other predictors. However, the relation of PVVE to any disorder was accounted for by its
relation to specific disorders, most strongly and consistently ADHD. This study extends an earlier finding32 to a rigorously diagnosed and population-based
sample, while controlling for other predictors. As in
other schoolage LBW cohortsu. 13•15 and among 6-yearolds in the general population,03 ADHD was the most
common disorder. The relation of PL/VE lo ADHD
was unlikely to have resulted from its greater frequency, however, because some other common disorders (eg, oppositional defiant disorder) were not
related to PUVE. Neither birth weight nor gestational
age increased risk for ADHD independent of US status,
suggesting that recent reports of elevated rates of
ADHD in LBW cohorts 11. 13 •15 may reflect the higher
rates of PL/VE likely to have been present in such
groups.
Here, as in other other recent studies,6.._66 maternal smoking during pregnancy adversely affected
childhood behavior; the present study shows this
effect to be independent of PVVE and social disadvantage. A recent review6 6 of the effects of nicotine on the
fetal brain points to functional alteration of receptors
within the basal ganglia as a possible mechanism for
this effect. 67 However, postnatal maternal smoking, a
factor not assessed here, might also have played a role.
As in other population-based studies of childhood
psychiatric disorder, 63 male sex independently predicted increased risk for ADHD, a finding that has been
attrtbuted to sex differences in the development of the
dopaminergic system. 08 -70 The advantage of female sex
was constant across brain injury groups, however, and
was not particularly pronounced in the presence of perinatal brain injury.
In the present study, proximal social disadvantage
was an independent predictor of ADHD; previous studies on this point have been inconsistent. 71 Distal social
disadvantage actually reduced the risk of ADHD among
children with PUVE; findings from a recent study72 raise
the possibility that this effect may result from selective
mortality among LBW infants born to severely disadvantaged mothers.
From a theoretical standpoint, the findings of the
present study are not consistent with the widely
accepted interactional model of biological and social
risk. 73-75 According to that model, among children who
are not severely disabled, higher rates of psychiatric
disorder would be expected with greater social disadvantage, and perinatal brain injury per se would have
an effect only among socially disadvantaged children.
Among advantaged children, inherent "self-righting
tendencies" would counteract any adverse effects of
perinatal risk factors, 73 including presumedly those of
perinatal brain injury. Instead, in this study both
PL/VE and social disadvantage raised the risk of
psychiatric disorder independently of one another,
and social advantage did not protect children with
PLNE from increased risk for psychiatric disorder. Of
course, an interaction suggesting a protective effect of
social advantage in the presence of some other aspects
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of perinatal risk might still exist. However, it does
appear from the present results that the relation of
PUVE to psychiatric disorder at age 6 years is more
consistent with a main effects model than an interactional model.
Consistent with modern neurodevelopmental
models of psychiatric disorders, such as that proposed
by Weinberger for schizophrenia, 76 the effects of
PIJVE on ADHD, tic disorders, and separation anxiety
disorder at age 6 years may reflect an effect of perinatal ischemic injury on brain maturational events that
occurs at this age, in particular maturation of the strtatum (caudate and putamen) of the basal ganglia.
Maturation of the striatum is thought to play an
important role in the improvement of behavioral inhibition that normally occurs in middle childhood 77 but
is notably deficient in ADHD, tic disorders, and anxiety disorders. 78 .7 9 In a postmortem study in this
cohort, 25 ischemidinfarctive white matter lesions were
statistically associated with ischemidinfarctive lesions
of the basal ganglia, probably because they share with
deep white matter the distinction of having only 1
arterial supply and thus are especially vulnerable to
hypoperfusion. 24 Structural and functional brain imaging studies of children with ADHD 80•83 and tic disorders&1,S> have found abnormalities in the basal ganglia,
specifically the corpus striatum (caudate and putamen), while subtle motor impairments in a subset of
children with anxiety disordersB 6 also suggest basal
ganglia abnormalities. The striatum receives substantial dopaminergic input from the substantia nigra,B 7
and dysregulation of the dopaminergic system has
been implicated in both ADHD 78 ·88 and tic disorders.78·69 Alterations of the dopaminergic system have
been shown to accompany ischemic brain injury in
human neonates 90 and in rats. 91 The striatal dopaminergic system appears to be more vulnerable to ischemic injury than other striatal neurotransmitter systems
(eg, serotonin),92 perhaps because, in the striatum,
dopamine synapses are closely juxtaposed with glutamate synapses, 93 which are thought to play a key role
in mediating the neurotoxic effects of ischemia.94 As
the cohort undergoes puberty, which is accompanied
by cortical maturation95 and synaptic pruning, 9 0. 99 it is
possible that PlJVE will increase risk for disorders
that typically have a later onset and in w·hich abnormalities of cortical-basal ganglionic circuits have been
implicated, such as mood disorders, 100 obsessivecompulsive disorder, 101 and schizophrenia. 93 •100 •102·!03
Certainly, further longitudinal follow-up of this cohort
will be of great interest.
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